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Constitution, the founding document of our country'sdemocracy, isunder threat
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heConstitutionalCourtstands
proudlyonahill overlooking
thepredominantlystudent
hangoutofBraamfonteinon

the one side,and the poverty of Hillbrow
on theotherside.
Yearsago,thisprecinethoused

notoriousprisonsfor menandwomen,
and todayit housestheConstitutional
Court,aplacewherethefinaldecisions
on all South Africa's constitutional
mattersaredecided.
Theprecinctisastarkreminder,

physically,ofourapartheidpast,andin
contrast,alsoourhopeforabetterfuture.
It ishere, atConstitutional Hill,

in the shadowof theCourt, thatwe
hosted a roundtable discussion to mark
the20"anniversaryoftheadoption
and implementation of South Africa's
Constitution, widely acknowledgedto be
oneofthe mostprogressivein theworld.
We interrogatedwhether our

Constitution wasunder threat and, if
it was,what weascitizenscoulddo to
protectit.Welookedbackatatime
beforewehad this Constitution and how
thisdocumentrepresentsthe freedoms
andequalityour peoplecollectively
fought for.
It is,without adoubt, oneofthe

fewways in which we canensureour
freedomsarenevercompromisedagain,
andit isalsooneofafewwayswecan
hold our leadershipto account.
Among the people at the roundtable

were:Ebrahim Patel(Ministerof
EconomicDevelopment);RoelfMeyer
(formerNationalPartychiefnegotiator
duringtheCodesanegotiationsand
formerMinister of Constitutional
Development); Dr Terence Nombembe
(formerAuditor Generalandnow
CEO oftheSouthAfricanInstitute
of Chartered Accountants); Advocate
Anton Alberts (Memberof Parliament
fortheFreedomFrontPlus);Rudy
Roberts(founderandCEO ofMega
Water Corporation); JanetLove (national

From left (bottom): Bulelwa Mabasa, Ebrahim Patel,
andJeannyMorulane
From left (top): NwabisaModiba, TerenceNombembe,
RoelfMeyer, and RudyRoberts

directorof the LegalResourcesCentre
and commissionerat the Independent
Electoral Commission); BulelwaMabasa
(director atWerksmanAttorneys);
Nwabisa Tsengiwe Modiba (senior
executive for marketing and public
relationsatSAIC A); andJeanny
Morulane(generalmanagerfor
marketingat Constitution Hill).
This group representedamix of young

and old, people who had been involved
in negotiating the framework ofour
Constitution and people \Vho are at

the forefront of implementingand
promoting it.

THE DISCUSSION
Minister Patel said that being at
ConstitutionHill andengagingin a
discussionontheConstitution,especially
with someonelikeRoelfMeyer,brought
backmanywonderfulmemoriesfromthe
timewhenhewasstillgeneralsecretary
of the South African Clothing and
Textile Workers' Union. He spokeabout
a"WorkersCharter"campaign,which
wasa forerunner to the Constitution, and
howtheyinvolvedordinaryworkers.
"TheConstitutionistodayrecastas

apactoftheelite,assomethingthat
doesn'thavelegitimacy,acompromise
forcedon amisguidedMadiba.But this
Constitution and eachofits entrenched
rights wassomething that ordinary
peoplefoughtfor.Lawyersplayedan
impor tant role in shapingand polishing
it, giving it form, but it wasthe heart
of people who werefighting for
something better.
"I nowserve in Cabinet andwe

connectwith theConstitution in many
ways. Any proposal that my depar tment
makes,whether it's a lawor a regulation,
oneofthequestionswealwaysaskis:'Isit
consistentwith the Constitution?

"Having that check, at leaston paper, is
agood thing for agovernment.And when
there isan impressionthatwegot the
judgmentwrong, it isgood to knowthat
citizenshaveredress,thattheydon't have
to live at the mercyof the interpretation
of thememberof Cabinetor whoever
else.It isimportantthatthereissomeone

whosays,'Hangon, letmehearthe
ordinary person'. Being in cabinet I say,
thank God wehaveaConstitution. "
MinisterPatelwentontosaythat

it isa big danger to leave it only
to professionalsto talk about the
Constitution, and stressesthat this must
beaconversationthat hasmuchdeeper
involvement becauseit should not
only betheConstitutionalCourt that
protectsthe Constitution.
"The Constitutional Court cando

what it needs to do aslong asit has
supportamongordinarySouthAfricans,"
he said.
Roelf Meyer agreedandadded: "We

haveachievedalot in SouthAfrica, but
it isanongoing process.There'sstill a lot
to do. When we initially completed the
transition,I thoughtit wouldtakeus15
yearstocompletethetransformationof
South Africa, socially and economically."
Meyerstressedthatwearealreadyfive

yearspastthat 15years,andif hehad
toanswerthesamequestiontoday,he
would asser tthat the completion ofour
transformationmustbe indefinite.
"There aremorechallengestodaythan

therewere 15or 20 yearsagobecauseof
thenewshapeofmanythingsandthe
rising inequality we have in our society.
We needto implementtheConstitution
with this in mind.
"The Constitution saidthereshallbe

land redistribution, affirmativ eaction
andblackeconomicempowerment,but
the prescriptions were not clear. We have
unfinished businessasfar asthoseaspects
areconcerned,"Meyercautioned.
Janet Love added: "There wasadeep

senseofmistrustatthebeginningofthe
Codesa negotiations. "

She explained: "I wasa short while
awayfromreceivingmyindemnity and
from being on the run when I wastaking
part in Codesa.Two of the peoplewho
had activelyquestioned meor who had
been looking for me,werealsoinvolved
in the negotiations, sotherewasa sense
of realmistrust."
"Manyof the challengesweface(today)

arerootedin history,butunfortunately,
wehavemadesomeseriouserrorsin our W



priorities.We'veputstructuresin place
in line with the Constitution but weare
not clearwhat thosestructuresarefor,"
Love said.
Anton Albertswentfurtherandadded

that dcspitc the Constitution, there were

shiftsin oursocietywherepolarisation
is takingplace."There is increasing
polarisation basedon race.This isputting
it simplistically ,but we knowthat the
realityis more complex. A large part of
the (problem)isthefactthatwehave
sucha largeportion ofpeople who arestill
unemployedormiredinpoverty.Mostof
whom areblack."
Headdedthatweneedtofindaway

to talk to eachotherandfind awayof
movingthiscountry forward, "especially
regardingeconomicgrowth, to createjob
oppor tunities sothat the rights enshrined
in the Constitution becometangible."

Rudy Roberts said the Constitution
shouldbeseenin the contextofthe
national democratic revolution. "The
Constitutionguaranteesawayof life
forSouthAfricans,soweneedto take
the Constitution and make it a living
documentforour leadership.Whenwe
talk about land and compensation,we
needto acceptthat landwasdispossessed.
"This is not politics, this is not

negotiable.It isa fact.It wasdispossessed
and must be given back. But what is
the process?"
BulelwaMabasaadded that it was

important to talk about how we will heal
thewoundsofthe past,somethingthat
isnot clearin theConstitution. "The
discussion around healing will necessitate
discussions around notions of-infcriorit)‘

orsuperiority.Apartheidwassomething
that affectedblack people in termsof
makingpeople feel inferior, but thereare
alsopeoplewho feel it istheir birth right
to be superior.

"The polarisation in our society comes
from these two positions. Some people
feel that affirmative action equals racism
andthatBEE underminesequality, so
we need to havethesediscussionsso
that everyone can understand what
is needed, even in terms ofradical
economic transformation. White people

needto understandthat, if you growthe
economy,theywill alsobenefit.It'snota
chicken or egg situation."

MinisterPatelsaidit waseasyto under-
estimatethe valueofthe Constitution
andthe rolethatit hasalreadyplayed
in transformingour society."The first
electricityin South Africa wasconnected
in 1892 in Cape Town. Between 1892
and 1996when the Constitution was
adopted- in thatperiodof 104years-
something like 5.2 million households
wereconnectedthroughelectricity.
"In the 20 yearsfrom 1996 to 2016,

an additional 10 million houseswere
connected.That'sdouble the number in
20 years.This iswhatdemocracyhas to do
- it forcespowerstructuresto adjustto the
needsof thepeople.
"ThedaybeforetheConstitutionwas
signedtherewasabout 380 000 people
enrolledatuniversities,todayit's abouta

I don't have anydespair
or problem or sadness
about the Constitution.

Ihave a real sadnessabout
theabsenceofleadershipto
lead in the realisation of

the Constitution..
- Janet Love

million people. Less than 50 per cent of
thosepeoplewhowereat universitiesin
1996wereAfricans.Todayit's justover
70 per cent.

"What the Constitution tried to do
wasto deal with much more than the
racial divide. It created the framework
within which the racial issuesmust
play themselves out in an orderly and
systemicwaywithin the constitutional
principle of equality. It was important
to deal with this in this manner,
becauseit wasn't just a racial divide,
there were also the colonial challenges.
"The other challengewaseconomic

concentration. We didn't find a society
that wasjust racially skewed, it alsohad
enormousconcentrationsof wealth.
When wedealwith competition issues,
we're really focusingon the fact that the
structuresin the economyare a lot more
concentratedthan in othersocieties.How
do you deconcentrate and transform,
but in a pro-growth model, that still
promotessustainableeconomicgrowth,
that expandsthe sizeofthe economy?
"A third challengeisurbanisation.

Theendofapartheid, theendofpass
laws, changed the game. Last year there
were 400 000 additional households in

ourcities.Justthink aboutthat...
400 000 more housesrequiring
electricity and water connections.
"There isalsothedemographic

challenge.South Africa hasmany young
people,which isa fantasticthing for
the future. It could beagreatdividend
for the democracy.But it alsoproduces
hugepressurebecausethoseyoung
peoplecomeintotheeconomywanting
opportunity and access,but there is
enormous p()\'€rt-\' around us and

inwardmigration.
"Unemployment ishigh but why has

the number ofthe unemployed gone up
sosignificantly?Isit simplya failureof
policyor havewenotcreatedenoughjobs
fastenough?In the20yearssincewehave
had the Constitution, the population
hasgrown by 38 per cent. Becauseofour
demographics,thenumberofpeople
ofworkingagehasgrownsignificantly
faster, by 49 per cent.

"Part ofthe reason why unemplo yment

hasgrownbyalmost77percentin the
last20 years, isbecauseofurbanisation.
Large numbers of people from the
rural areas,who werenot regardedas
economicallyactive,havemovedinto
the citiesand they havebecomepart of
the national labourmarket.Urbanisation
isdisruptive. In the long run, it's a great
way ofcrcating wealth because cities and

urbandensitiesofthe urbanenvironment
createswealth," Patelsaid.
Nombembe added that one ofthe
problemswith theConstitutio
that it waswritten in a legal
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"The Constitution isnot amagicpill
that isgoing to take us forward. Whatis
goingto takeusforwardistheabilityof
the three armsof government to do their
workefficientlyandeffectively.
"Myconcern isthatwearefindingthe

Constitutional Court, moreandmore,
having to deal with the failuresof other
arms ofgovcrnmcnt. For instance, the

SASSAjudgment,with theCourtbeing
at pains to strike a balance between
notoverreachingitselfandconcerning
itselfwiththeday-to-dayadministrative
runningofthe socialgrantsystem,but
alsoassistingin weedingout illegalities.
"Becauseofthe weakenedstate,we

are finding more ofa blurring between
the sacrosanctnatureofthe separation
of powers.The Constitution is not
under threat.

"It is lesseffectivegovernance that
leadsto anineffectivewayof howthe
Constitution works and howit should
work," Mabasaadded.
JeannyMorulaneaddsthough thatwe

all should take responsibility for the way
in which theConstitutioncananddoes
protectusall."It isimportantto instilthe
spirit ofleadership into ordinary South

Africans.Leadershipcannotbeabdicated
to somebodyelse.
"I cannotlet anyoneelsebethe leader

andthenif anythinggoeswrongI'm not
to blame.At the end ofthe day we all
hJ\‘C to account to (ht: next generation."

Protecting the Constitution and
promoting growth
Nombembeexplainedthatthe
accountingprofession,through SAICA,
aligned themselves to constitutional

principles, including dignity; and the

National DevelopmentPlanhasmost
ofthe diagnosisand answersneededto
solveSouth Africa'sproblems."We have
committed ourselvesto be an active
participantinbuildingabettereconomy
andabettersociety.It isaboutusing
the fundamentalbackboneoffinancial
excellenceto build institutions and to
build asocietythat isgoingto promote
economicprosperity ,"he said.

Love added that we need to develop
thetalentwehavein SouthAfrica,
through practicalexperience,but also
develop respect."It painsme that we
havethetalentandyoungpeoplewhose
talent isthereto develop;and insteadwe
denigratethatacquisitionofintellectual
excellencebythrowingpeopleasideby
callingpeople'cleverblacks.

"Instead we put people in positions who
don't haveaskillsbaseanddon't havethe
competence.That isoffensivebecauseit
doesn't treasurewhat we are investing in as
asociety,"shesaid.

Mabasasaid that reflecting on the
past 20 years, government needed to be

commendedfor havingput in placea
legalframeworkandpoliciesdesigned
to take us forward. "I do not believe the
privatesectorhascometo the party
enough.We cantalk aboutradical
economic transformation, but the private
sector underminesits role.

“The Privilrc sector must (ch more

accountabilityfor itsinabilitytomovethe
transformationagendaforward,"shesaid.
Albertsagreedandsaidgovernment

hasdone well with regardsto
transformation, to the extent that
the public serviceisprobably over-
transformedin termsof what the
Constitution requires."We mustthink

about growth while alsolooking at the
existing structures that might prohibit
peopletoadvancebasedon race."

Modiba suggeststhat collaboration
betweenthe privateandpublic sector
is important."One ofthe challenges
is that wedo not haveenough
conversations \\'hCrC people can find out

aboutall thework that isbeingdone to
takethis country forward."

R0bcrt5 ConCurer and StrCSSCd

thatbigcapitaldidnotdoenough
on transformationissues."Part of it
isprobably relatedto the unfolding
politicalsituationin our country.There
isamultilayerof complexitiesin our
societyand,becauseofthis, wearefacing
anumberofchallenges.
"We thought that, post-94, everything

was hunky dory, but not now."
Patelclosedbysayingthatweshould

deepenthe constitutionalrootsamong
the people. "It would include telling the
historyofthe Constitutioninabetter
way than howwe are telling it now.
"The ideathat the statedelivers

everythingisdangerous,notonly because
the statehaslimited resourcesand not
only because there are things that the
statecan'tdo aswell asothers, but also
becauseit isprofoundlydisempowering.

"An active citizenship comeswith no
guaranteesandalotofpleasure- yet, it
isabsolutelyvital."

Theconsensusisthattherecertainly
isaneed for morediscussionson the
Constitution to ensurethat it becomesa
livingdocumentandnotonethatisonly
discussedbylawyersandjudges.

The Constitution is a progressive
document which must be implemented in

aprogressivemanner.@


